
JEWELRY.

JET PALACE.
ADDED NEW AND IMPROVED1IIAVE to bit manufacturing depart-

ment.

I hare engagej experienced and competent
workmen. ,

I hare the facilities for turning out u good
work as can be done in the country.

I Rive special attention to repairing watches
and jewelry.

I will take old gold In exchange for new
goods or work.

I hare the only complete stock of Jet Jew-
elry in the city.

I will sell solid gold jewelry at extremely
low figures.
lot and reset diamonds,

UY SPECIALTY
.

have something new in rubber and gold
miniature frames.
will make gold miniature pins to order.

T want yon to call on me.

It. ROESCHER.
Jet Palace, No. 32G Main street.

t.

RAILROADS.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION,

Philadelphia, Penn.

GREAT INTERNATIONAL
THIS designed to commemorate the one
hundredth anniversary ef American Inde-
pendence, will open May 10th and close No-

vember 10. 1876. All the Nations of tbe world
and all the States and Territories of the Union
will participate, bringing togother the most
comprehensive collection of art treasures,
mechanical inventions, scientific discoveries,
manufacturing achievements, mineral speci-
mens, and agricultural products ever exhib-i- t

devoted to the exhibition
are situated on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and embrace four hundred and fifty
aores of Kairmount Park, all highly improved
nnri nmnmrnU. nn whioli are erected the
lament buildines ever constructed 6ve of
these covering an area of fifty acres and cost-
ing $5,000,000. The total number of buildings
erected for the purposes of the Exhibition is

over one hundrod.

The excellent
THE GREAT TltUISK LIKE
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EATING-STATION- S this, are
unsurpassed. Meals will be furnished
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enjoying
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in West, Northwest, Southwest.
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Centennial.
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STEi RAIL1 DOUBLE TRACK

OHIO

THE ONLY ROUTE BY WHICH HOLD--

of TUKOUKi'l TICKETS
the ofare

RalHmnrn Philftfi.81Dllia,

New and Boston

the cost of ticket tfow York Boston
privilege of vlnting

CITY FltEE

18 THE ROUTE
FROM IH- I-

WEST Lirx
Without long and tedioiu Omnibus Transfer

through Baltimore.

Tlie Kaiming Mngtillceut
1'alaceDa? ars B'

IKawlng-Rom- n Slceilti?
(jiiacnes,

LOUIS, LOUISVILLE. CINCIN
FROM COLUMBUS.

ji,est bl;ltimore. Md.
Gen licket

R. M. reight Muln
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Junction of Broadway. 7th Av. and 42d it
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NEW YORK CITT
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VINO PL'UCUASED

keepiu'.I

First Clasa
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My friends and the generalty

the that will
that intend uuimor
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SPECIAL CARD.

Dlt. 1IIXSOX,
383X Main utreet.

AND REPLANTS
ail other Dental operations

with care and skill, at to suit the
147

TAKEN UP.

TAKEN I'P-- A MEDIUM SIZED SORREL
mule, old, branded

left shoulder. Owner will prop-
erty, pay charges an-- i takeher.

DENNIS AOTOV.
en's New Rn rUh Road.

T OST JULY 2. MOCKING YEAR
old. Can be Suitable reward

m street

RENT- - TWO NICE SMALL HOUSES
near of Vance and Lauderdale

are nour car-lin- e choice d.

Smaller and larctr houses for ront
in and South Meinnbis.
107-1- 1 W. A W K ATLKY, 2'0 Main

5Jt5:
--A FINE KENTUCKYFOR and saddle seven old,

and in splendid condition. Also light
and set of harness ALL mrw. Buggy

of "Woodruff make." be seen
Brackett 5

EORSALE-ROU- GH SUITABLE
for fencing, $7 60 per thousand, by

WILLIAMS CO., Lumber

KS N08. Mi AND 350
Lauderdale st. Apply to S. C. XUOF.

81- -t

FOR
SALE-O- LD NEWSPAPERS. 40c PER

this office, the cheapest wrap-
ping naper you can get. 55-- t

SALE-O- LD TYPE BETTER
ma--Babbitt metal tor light, lost

chinery, this office.

FOR
SALE-NE- W FORM 6P TRUSTEE'S

hint out: fnrsaleatLedireroffiec.

WANTED.
-- 200 PANTS MAKERS At THE

Court st. 8

SUFFERING
diseases call Jeffer

son street, and be cured for 55. manhood
restored weeks,

97-- 1). JOHNSON. M. D.

CREAM, WATER
AND COXFEC'IIOSERIES.

rODESTA, M A & CO.,

'853 MMn HR
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TAILOR.

A, H. GOODMAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 190 Main St.,
Washington, Square

ui. from
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LOTTERIES.

MAKE YOUli F0IITUNE

THIRD GOLDEN DRAWING

E&38& SSSal LOUISIANA
",p?'5?;!i!,rlff SmSdate State Lottery

arS'of ITy 'm

EXCURSION-TICKET-

BALTIMORE AND

ONLY

Only
rnllmnn's

BRADD'UHD.

SALOON.

Saloon.

WANTED

SODA

OPERA HOUSE, NEW ORLEANS,

Saturday, July 29, 187G.

N3 SCALING! NO POSTPONEMENT!

Capital rrize, $100,000!
3MS0 Prius, aggregating 9302,500,

ALL PAID IN GOLD !

One Price to Every 6 TJcftele.

Only 20,000 Tickets at Each
United States Currency.

(Tenth and Twentieth Coupons in Proportion)

LIST OF PHIZES.
One rhiiI Ml Prlie 8100.000

1 Pr ic w.'""
1 Prize ;.
1 Prir.o
2 Prir.es at IWfiO 1O.0W

4 Prir,es at vSt 0
20 Pri7.es at 100(1 20.000
BO Pri7.es at BOO .2S.OU0

1200 Hriics at UK) P.0iO
Z000 Prises at 50 110,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
V0 Apprnximntion Pri7.es at ?200 ,....$20,001)
100 Approximation rruoa ai in i".w
100 Aptirmiuitttion Prites at 75

3580 Pritos in all. amounting to
(gold) SDua.ouu

Reliable Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Tickets for sale and information furninhed
by

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.,

P. 0. Boi 692. NEW ORLEANS.

SOL IX) W E ALTII!
GOO,000 IN GUTS I

Grandest Scheme ever Presented to the
ruDiic:

A OltTt NK rilK
TO BlLTINlbE AKD WASKlKBlUii fpim Kentucky cash distrihution

r.Tn'Hl CUANUE. 1 Company, authorised by a special aotof
. the Konlucky Legislature, for tho bcnelit of

w, i ... r. .,u t u Ticket Offices In the the iuui0 schools of Frankfort, will have the
,

1 , sAg

,

I

I

-

6rst of thuir series of Urand Drawings at
Mnior iu the city of ninkfort, ky., rn
THURSDAY. AUU'JSrSl, on wliiih oc

thoy will distributo to tno
the sum of

$000,000.
Porter, Gon. Manager

lcnltlvcly AO POHlponemrnl.
LIST OF

Onefirand (1 ft J10O.0O0

blVU. ..tr.rd Centrjl Dop On. raj,a ,a;n
nwr the Elevated f ?";o;tttaJel" oS! UroS. Cash Oil't 0.000
minutes from I roc Qift j
gsntly liirnishc.l HuJet-- ll T f0 one Ciwh Oift 6,000
1,,?. R.uc. i..r '' C?.h,( of 0n0 ouch
fninilies. NI Y and of NKIeach SO.OiO

Of Dki.kvaK Albany. ",X.Lii f,,f 4leach 40.000

BALUUW
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public

fact keep only good

d
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JOUN M.

LOST.

identified.

70R
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mare, years

Can
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CYPRESS

Dealers.

M)R

33- -t

threo

ICE

LATESTA

HAIR

bottle.

THAN

ln 'Itiinore

$50

10.0(10

7.5.0

ONLY

Hull,
ISIS,

casion ucKoi-noia-er- s

iminvuse

Thos. Ky.,

(3JFTS:
Cash

Thre.
Raj

"r",
U.UW

lli)UH,

Intond

lnOCash Hilts of
200 Cash Hills of
ijal Ciuh (Jifls of

10000 Cash UiU of

tlie

t,

) each 30,000
2ii0 each 40,000
100 each 60,000

12 each 120,000

fotul,:il,156 Gifts.nll Cash .00,080
PRICK OF TICKETS:

Whole Tiokots. J12; Halvos, ; Uuartorf, .)

Tickets. IWlWHliokets, 'l
ets, WU tJ liogeis, iuu. w,

t $12 each. . , . T..itRemittancotoan oe mauu 'mn
Postotlice Money order or Registered Letter,
made payable to Rentticnj lush

n.iiiiy.
All eommunications connected wittt the

distribution and orders forTickets, and ap-

plications of Agents to sell Tickets, should be
addressed to jojj THOS. P. PORTER,

norul Muuager, tfrankfort. Ky.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL J. M. COLEMAN, JC STICK
NeUry Publie and Commis-

sioner ofDeeds. Speeial attention given to
ocHfections in the county. Offioe 3ui front it.

IlK-- t

PUBLIC LEDGER
Office, 13 Madison MreoU

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITYo
MEMPHIS j

Turaday Evening;, July 11, 17.
LEUUEK LINES.

See notice of Bluff City Lodue.

Kiver moonlight excuraiona seem to
be popular at present.

Tbe General Council will meet again
on Friday afternoon next.

Tbe thermometer scratched up to 90'
of heat yesterday. It i cooler here
than in New York or other Northern
cities.

Mr. Kellogg, correspondent of the
Bismarck Tribune and of the New York
Herald, was among the slain of the ill- -

fted Custer command, -

Henry Johnson and Isaac Gordon,
two negroes, were arrested y by
patrolman Cullen and Sergeant Hackelt
on the charge of cow stealing.

At the meeting of the General Council
on Friday next tbe lowest bidder on lay-

ing down tbe stone pavement on Main
street will be awarded the contract.

Absenteeism is reducing tbe popula
tion of our city rapidly. Many hun-

dreds of Memphians have ltft already in
search of imaginary pleasures in cooler
shades.

Tbe jurors of the Criminal Court, pre--

vipns to iinal adjournment, on yesterday,
presented a set ol resolutions to Judge
Adams with reference to his retirement
from the bench.

Gus Howard, negro, who nesnulted
and stabbed a white man on Beal etrfet
last night, was sent to jail by the' Re-

order this morning in default of two
thousand dollars bail.

Madame Rumor, who is always relia
ble, now reports it on the streets that
Mr. Emerson Etheridge will be the Rad-i-

il nominee tor "Congress uguinBt Ca-se-

Young in November next.

Frank Johnson, a negro cattle thief,
was arrested by Police Commissioner
Frank to day. Johnson, on being ar
rested, confessed that he had stolen cat'
tie from the farm of Dr. Martin, near
Germuntown,

Midnight Berenadersare out nightly,
making music beneath tho windows of

young ladies, with old fiddles, unstrung
guitars aud husky voices, the latter
clearly revealing the lager beer notes,
which are anything but clear and sono
rous.

ii"i

A negro servant girl in the employ
ment of Councilman John Doqovan, who
resides on Washington street near Third
last evening broke into a bureau and
carried off a lot of jewelry. Up to a late
hour the police had been uoable to ar
rest her.

The Avalanchian Bsge intimates that
the South ought to support Hayes be
cause his wife is a Kentuckian and con
sequently a Southern woman. This is

one of those "puos" that the Ava-

lanchian Joe Miller prides himself on
producing

The postponed game from Sunday last
between the Reds and Memphis will

come off at Olympic Park
afternoon. The interest taken in this sec

0 id game will attract a very large crowd
Both clubs have enthusiastic backers,
and the result is by no means a foregone
conclusion.

Mr. George Shields, formerly of Mem

phis and now of Dallas, Texas, with hi

little boy, aged five or six years, while
recently attempting to recross a swollen
stream, near Dallas, were washed out,

and tbe child drowned. Mr. Shields, be
coming entangled, barely escaped the
same sad fate. '

At a meeting of the Committee of Ar
rangements oa the celebration of the
centennial of our independence it was

resolved that a vote of thanks be ten-

dered to the Louisville, Nashville and
Great Southern railroad, to the Memphis
and Charleston railroad, and the Anchor
Line for favors granted the committee.

Those chaps who turn the Court
Square seats into lounges and beds
should be attended to and arrested by

either the Square-keepe- r or the police.

It is not a very charming sight to see a
big loafer stretched out on a seat and
enjoying a sleep. Apartments should

be provided at the station-hous- e for these
people. Tho thing has "become quite a
nuisance of late.

The late defeat of tbe Pickett School

Beard ring has so disgusted its members

that several of them talk of resigning.

This, if carried out, would be no great

calamity to the schools, and it is more

than probable that in January next a

few members of tho ring will be invited

to step down and out by the people of

the 'respective wards. They begin to

feel the earthquake already.

At the County Court y Esqu'ri
Miller presented a resolution, wmcn was

adopted, authorizing the County Attor

ney to remove the feny obstructions on

Wolf river, with a vipw to building

bridge over that stream at the Big Creek

road. The crbb between the owners of

the ferry privilege and the-cit- y is now in

the Supreme Court, and has been for

several years, and the City Attorney has

been instructed to follow up the case in

that court.

In the Eastern Slates an effort is being

mide to re'orm church discipline by

compelling ladies to take off their hats

in church, as the men are compelled to

do. As the ladies go to church in part
to display these lovely hati, it has been

sug tested that if the bat order is to be en

forced, thut p gi be put op in come con'

spicuous place upon which the hats can
be hung and the names of the owners
prominently appearing underneath on
a card. This would be a reform indeed.

On the Louisville road, yesterday
morntLg, a passenger tram going north
ran off the track at Bell's Station, north
of Brownsville. The engine was turned
across the track and wrecked. The bag-

gage and sleeper were hurled some dis
tance and turned over, in fact the entire
train became a wreck. A lady paten-
ter and o.ie of the sleeping car officials
were severely injured. In consequence
of the accident the incoming trains yes-

terday were detained at the scene of the
run-of-

FRESH ARRIVAL! FRESH ARRIVAL!

15,000 Cuban Plantation,
at 5c each.

6000 Plccadoms,
(The sweetest in tbe United States),

5 for 25c.

8000 Genuine Cuban Prlndpes,
5 for 25c

4000 Cuban Urg. Brittaulca,
4 for 25c.

CALL UP TO SOL COLEMAN,
200 Ulaiu Street,
200 Main Street,
SOO Main Street.

Moonlicht Excursion of Riversides
leaving wharf boat at 9 o'clock,

Good music and perfect order.

Come one, come all, aud try
.Sol Sternberg's Samuel Til
deu elgar, 3 for 25c, 313 Main.
Liberal reductions) made to
the trade. li l t

Sid Cook's Billiard Parlor has funs

that make the room cool. 113t

Poalponeit I! nun Kail.
he game between the Reds ted

Memphis Amateurs is postponed until
Wednesday, July 12th. 114

The best Soda and Mead in
Meuiputa, 5c at llurtee",
Mai u street. 58 T

Tub ladies of the Alabama street
Presbyterian church will give a Lady
Washington Tea Party and Concert on
Tuesday eveniug, the lllh inst., at the
residence of Mr. J. II, McClellan, en
Poplar street, near the terminus of the
street cars. Ice cream and other re

freshments will be furn'i3hed to the vis-

itors. The coneertwill be conducted by
the lauding amateurs of the city. Ad
mission, 25c. 114

Riverside Club Excursion leaves the
foot of Court street this evening at 9

o'clock.

A MASK LIFTED.

A Krgrn Villain In Woman's Cltn
Iuk-II- kh ttreu Carrying; o a N
I m of Iulainy l'r Twvniy Y.ara
In Memphis Startling Itmt-loaar- .

Some twenty or more years ago a ne
gro woman came here from South Caro-

lina, and at once cornmeuced a course
of crime by keeping an assignation
house. She called herself Frances
Thompson and was known as "Crutchy

on accouut of using crutches. Since

that time Bhe has kept np tbe infamous
traffic as a procuress and keeper of one
of tbe vilest dens in the city. She for

merly kept ber establishment on Madi

son street, near the bayou, but of late
hag kept an assignation bouse near the
couuty jail. Her trade and traffic was
with both whites and blacks, who fre-

quented the den. She has been arrested
several times on suspicion of being

a mad, and for notorious lewdness, but
always managed to elude tbe clutches
of the law. It will be remembered that
when the Congressional Committee in
vestigated the Memphis riots, Frances
Thompson swore that she had been out
raged thirteen times by an Irish mob.

and ibis was used by the Radical party
as part of the campaign thunder to ex
cite the negroes and keep them in the
ranks of Radicalism. A fow dajs since,
at the instigation of a well-kno- physi- -

ci in, Frauces Thompson was arrested by

Sergeant McE'roy on the charge of being
a man aud wearing women's clothing.

a

This morning, at the station-hous- a
thorough medical examination of
Frances Thompson was made by Drs.
Wise, Nuttall, A. V, Taylor and Richard
Taylor, and the result of the examina
tion was that Frances was a man
and not a woman in any respect.
He is a coarse, ruffianly and
burly-lookin- nero, and has committed
numberless vile crimes while passing un
der the garb of a woman and keeping
infamous establishments of the most
horrible character of a character im-

possible to describe in print. It is a
most revolting chapter of vice and
crime. He always asserted that he was

of double sex, known as the hermaphro

dite, but he is not a human monstrosity

or monster except in crime. Tao physi-

cians testified bef jre Recorder Duff this
forenoon, and that official fined the vil

lain fifty dollars for a misdemeanor, the
highest penalty that could bs imposed

The Attorney General is now looking np

the law with reference to the case in the
light of a State offense. Hereafter

Frances will have to wear male apparel,

and will probably setva out a term of

one hundred days on the chain-gan- g

The affair is of a startling and sensa-

tional character, and will surprise hun

dreds of citizens.

Prices reduced to suit the
times. W'm. Floyd la Helling
UIh celebrated Xew Orleans
Mead and cream Soda for
only a nickel a glaHs. 114-- t

0, Redeb, carpenter, 11 Washington,
130

Coolekt place in the city Converse's

Billiard Parlor. 104T

Not a bankrupt sale, but a hard-time- s

sale of boots and Bhoes at
92-- t Voeueli'b, 314 Main street.

ANOTIIKIt LOT.
Just received auolher lot of those nice

straw hats with black and blue bands, at
Coheu's, 219 Main street. 114

Tbe Racial Evil.
Property owners on Washington street,

near Second, complain that tbey are un-

able to rent their vacant houses to de-

cent people because the police authori-
ties permit dens of infamy to exist in the
vicinity. This has the effect of depre-
ciating the value of property and forcing
property owners to rent houses to people
who keep dens of vice. Tbe police au-

thorities should settle this vexed ques-
tion by either protecting virtue and re-

spectability and suppregHing these houses
of e just as they did that house on
Jefferson stteet, near Third, or declare
Washington street (which is the best
paved street in the city) the location for

vice; then decent people will be forced
to leave their homes and move away, and
vice will be triumphant. The Icdian
has to give way to tbe white man's civili
zation; so should vice be compelled to
give way to tbe advancing step of te
spectability and virtue. It is time this
matter was settled forever.

How to avoid sun-Htrok- e:

Driuk Soaa and Mead at Wiu.
Floyd's; only a nickel a glag.

-
Thk type, . material and workmen of

tbe Ledueb job office are as good as the
best, and hence we guarantee first-clas- s

work and full satisfaction to our patrons.
lair

lee cold Soda and Mead, 5c.
at Bar tee's, 32$ Main ttt. 58t

Ik the Ledger job office can be found
competent, skillful and tasteful printers,
who can give entire satisfaction in tbe
dierlay of any job of printing. 128T

Coc aac, come all, and try
fol &!rrileri;'g Marble Head,
f ue Kn3 cigar, 5c each. . 114--

Vt'.ill f'a;er anl Wiudow Shades,
In nil?HH variety,

31.1 IUTS JMES,
120 200 Second Street.

FACTS AM) FANCIES.

Even a banana e'iin will turn
trodden upon.

when

Dr. Henry M. Field, of the Evangelist,
has arrived at San Francisco on his
eastward toux around the world.
- A dwarf in Ningpo, China, is so small
that his brother carries him in a basket,
and opens the cover for those who pay
to see.

Insurance companies in several cities
sent oat postal cards npon which advice
as to preventing fires on the Fourth was
printed.

Lord Dudley is reported to have lost
30,000 by bucking Lord Dunplin's horse,

Petrarch. But that is less than his in
come for a month.

" My dear," said John Henry to his
scornful wife, " Providence has Bpared

you the necessity of making any exer-

tions of your own to turn np your nose."

Forty-on-e guests of a hotel in Omaha

were poisoned, some of them almost
fatally, by eating ice cream, the flavor-

ing substance of which contained arsenic

Murad V. of Turkey, is described as
good looking, pasty faced, thirty-si- x

years of age, with a fat nose, a small

mustache, and a tendency to plump-

ness.
" Mary," said a mother to her little girl,

"if I was a little girl like you, I should

pick up all those chips." "Well, mam-

ma," answered Mary, "ain't you glad you

are not a little girl?"

, Washerwomen in New York ci'.y were

uncommonly busy on Monday night, tbe

3d, getting the soap-sud- s out of their

tabs, and putting in lemonade for the

morrow's business.

A Mr. Sawyer, of Tionesta, was stung

by a black spider not long since, and

from a stout, healthy man he became

shriveled snd emaciated in consequence,

and is unable to perform the slightest

labor.

"I thought the peaky thing was a
water-cooler,- " remarked a fit lady from

the couujry the other day, when a Ceu

tennial policemau ordered her to " stop
fooling" with a Bibcock

Nurse I wanted to go to town thu
afternoon, if you could spare me, to get

a new bonnet; and I admire your taste
in bonnets so musb, mum, I was thinkin

I couldu't do better than go to the same
shop. ranch.

The flies are so numerous at San An

tonio, Texas, as to constitute a perfect

plague. The Herald of that city says

the oldest inhabitants caunot, even after

tak n a c'.itau'.ani, remember when they

wero so uurr'Tous.

A retiirn has bemi presented to the

Bii ich of Commons of "tho nutn- -

bir ot ail dt e".hs in L"n Jon in 1875, upou
ffLic'u a Coi0.iei' j'iry returned verdicts
of 2;a'H fro.u t'turvatiou, or death accl-crV.e- d

by privation," The number was

forty-six- .

a sign of overmastering reverence; and

while you are making eucouraging ad

vances to him, under tho idea that he in

overwhelmed by a sense of your age and
wisdom, ten one be is thinking you
extremely queer.

A traveler staying over night with a
Texan farmer whose estate was miles
and miles in extent, said to him: " You
must have begun life very early to ac-

cumulate such an estate as this."
"Yes," replied the farmer, " J. began life

when I was a more baby."

A gentleman affected with an impedi

ment in his speech took dinner at a tav-

ern, and calling to a waiter addressed
him thus: " Wa iri aive me

stammered out in reply: e

any." At which the gentleman,

highly en'raged, supposing the servant

A PRESIDENT'S IIA5DIW0RK.

frravBtallon of Coat, Made by the
s.ai arnalar Juuunou, to toe tilllorleal Model jr.
The venerable and revered President

of the Historical Society of Tennessee,
residing at Mecklinberg Place, Knox-til- e,

in a letter to the Society, a few
day 8 ago, states that he has received for
the archives ot the institution the follow--

on:
1. An account of the dangerous ad

venture, 1786, of William Rankin and
Dradfhaw, then of Greene county,

Stp.to of Franklin, made by water from
Chucky, down tbe French Broad and
ililnten and np the little lennensee
river, to the Indian villages Chota, Tal
lica, etc , etc , iu search ol corn to re-

lieve a famishing frontier from an appre
hended famine. It was successfully ac-

complished, and was afterwards repeated
by the same parties and by Jeremiah
Jack, E?q , formerly of Knox county.
l'bi iourual is written most graphically
by W. Rankin, a son of tbe adventurer,
and an educator of great prominence,
late ot Mendham, New Jersey.

2 The military coat or uniform of tbe
former Brigade Major Robert Henry
uyrjd. in a good state ot preservation.
The coat, in all its make np and append
ages, is now antique and curious, but
shows the mechanical skill, taste and ex-

cellent Workmanship of its maker, the
late Andrew Johnson, President of the
United btates. It is presented to the
Society through Dr. Ramsey, by Major
Hy nds, son of Alexander Hynds, of e,

Teorj., who informs Dr. U. that
Mr. Johnson afterwards, while Governor
ot the State, commissioned his former
customer, Mtjor Hynds, as Circuit Judge
in his Judicial Circuit. il also received
his commission as Brigade Major from
the same source.

Other contributions are promised to
Dr. Ramsey by parties in East and West
Tennessee. American.

Tbe UoiuIok or Carrier Pigeon.
Mr. Tegelmier, a gentleman who has

devoted a great deal of time and study
to the habit and uses of the pigpon, de-

livered a. lecture recently at the London
Zoolugicftl Garden on the "Homing or
Carrier Variety, its Natural History,
Training and ExploitB." He gave some
particulars of the pigeon concours of

Belgium, in one of which a carrier had
come home from Rome to Belgium, a
distance of 900 miles. His most imme-
diate object was, however, to show how
the carrier pignon might be used in war
and diplomacy, and more especially for
tbe prevention of shipwreck. He de-

scribed tho collodion letters which were
carried to and fro by the pigeons during
th siege of Paris, which tbe Prussians
could not intercept, but after many vain
trials finished by adopting the system
thempplves.

Mr. Tegettn(:ier strongly-urge- the ex
pediency of keeping curriers on board
the liht-ship- s all along tbe coast, and
showed by tneans of a map and diagram
that every soul on board the Deutsch
land might have been saved bad tbe
crew ot toe ngDt-sui- only bad a carrier
pigeon, under whte wing news of the
ship's perilous position might have been
seut into Harwich. Minute details were
given oH the manner in which the Bel-

gians manage their annual pigeon con
cours, and by a course of gradual selec-
tion obtain the best carriers. Specimens
of the blue rock dove, tlie wild parent of

the whole pigeon family, were compared
with the cultivated and selected bird,
and examples were cited to show that in
a great many cases a pigeon service
might be made to supersede the electric-
telegraph. The employment of pigeons
m this way would be merely the revival
of the practice of the great stockbrokers
at the commencement of the century.

Ilioae gentlemen kept.dunug the war,
relays of pigeons all along the road from
Pans to Loudon, and it was by means of
a pigeon express that the late Baron
Rothschild was able to inform the British
government of the occurrence and result
of the battle of Waterloo. The pigeon
had ever since bee a enlisted in the mili-.r- y

service by the watchful Germans
Et y German fortress had now its stock

t' carrier pigeons, and so much had the
demand raised the price that a good
traveler could not now be obtained in
Belgium for less than six or seven pounds
The lecturer finished with an announce-
ment that experiments were being made
to test the practicability of conveying
n ;ws of wrecked vessels from light ships
or lighthouses to the shore by means of
carrier pigeons.

A Xovelty la Almanacs.
The Printer's Register tells of a unique

almanac for 1877, published in Austria.
The date of the day occupied the centre
of each leaf, and is surmounted on the
left by the name of the saint to whom
the day is dedicated, and on the right by

maxim. Tbe lower part of each leaf
is divided into two columuB. From Jan-
uary to June the left hand column con
tains a course of lessons in six modern
languages, and the other contains Scbil
ler's poem?. For the other half of the
year one column is devoted to a romance
by Jules Verne, aud the other by a Ger-

man vocabulary. At the back of the
leaves are notes on mythology, cooking,
In, househole recipes and arithmetic
The leaves are so prepared that during
the summer months they oan be Bteeped
in water as fly killers, and October to
April can be made into cigarettes.

Two very peculiar marriages in low
life were perlormed the other day in the
chapel ot the prison of bt. Lazare, Pans.
A short time ago two men, Maillard and
V ngnnult, were sentenced to twenty
years' hard labor, while two women, their
partners in crime, were condemned to a
short term. As Maillard loved Eugenie
riat and Vngnault leved norteuse Cou
turier, they were deeply a fllicted at the
prospect of a long separation, and there
fore confessed to have committed sixteen
other robberies in addition to those for
which they had been found guilty. This
necessitated a new trial, and, as Mail
lard and Vrignault foresaw, both Eu

A boy's is by no meaiiB l genie Pint and Hortense Couturier, im- -

to

plicated with their lovers, and their pen
allies increased from imprisonment into
transportation. Maillard and Vrignault
got twenty years more but what are
twenty years more or loss when the heart
is concerned?

Six Parllrs la Pnmnlt or the Rait,
roixl Hobbera.

St. Louis, July 9. No tidings are yet
received of the capture of any of the
men who robbed tho railway train near
Oiterville uight before last. There are
now six parties out scouting for the rob-

bers, all taking a southerly or southwest-
ern direction, but by different routes,
and there are great hopes that some ot

them will be successful in running the
outlaws down. It is suspected that some
of the robbers were employes of the Pa-

cific or the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad, or both of them, and arrests

r roast The waiter j be looked for very soon

Mr. Black, tho English novelist, con
templates a toar in America. Mr. Con
way says of him that "he is not onlv a

was mocking him, sprang from his seat brilliant novelist, as all the world knows,

and was proceeding to knock4him down, but, ai it may not know does the fine art

when a third person arrested his arm ;hich j alhe haH hSand cried to him not to strike, saying: oee connected ever since he came to

"He as e d do." this region as a poor Scotch lad."

Hbow FaullT
Chicago Times.

Sheridan, two thousand miles
away, talks Tjravcly. He has sent
twelve companies out to Terry, and
the redskins will soou feel Jhe
weiglrt of the nation's iron hand.
This is encouraging and soldierly.
But where were these twelve com- -

Smies before Custer's slaughter?
General Sherman, the com-

mander of the division, mean '.o
admit that the troops were sent out
in insufficient squadrons, trusting
to luck to frighten the Indians? la
it not the primal --axiom of war to
concentrate every available man
when you attack an uncert-u- i
enemy, doubly imperative if on .bis
own chosen position? Did General
Sheridan inform himself of .tho
number of Indians Terry's various
columns would encounter? Jf so,
why were the columns inadequate,
as every line thus far received shows
them to have been? Guilty
as Sheridan is in the atro-cou- s

business, Sherman is even more
culpable. Upon his soul rests the
responsibility for the butchery of
every man slain in tho Rosebud
river and Bighorn encounter. IIo
is the General-in-Chi- ef of tho ar-
mies of the United States. Thcso
armies consist of forces in the ag-
gregate of 30,000 strong. AVhero

are these 30,000 scattered, when a
nation so ferocious, well armed, and
superbly led as the Sioux are to be
encountered? Was it impossible
to foresee a desperate stand among
the precipitous wastes of the Black
Hills and Bighorn country ? And
isn't it the duty of a provident com-

mander to prepare for the worst,
instead of trusting to the chapter of
chances for the best that may hap-
pen? Was it not possible to with-
draw 10,000 of the veterans in the
South and put them in rank with
their battling brethren on the fron-
tier? Why should such a contest
be lelt for a moment in doubt?
Why are not the Indians confront-
ed with equal numbers? It would
save precious lives and end tho

Flrt Mnictnicor tlifi "Marlllal."
London Illustrated Newspaper. J

What a marvelous power that
strange chant has exercifod in
France during the greater part of
a century. What wild vicissitude
have accompanied its declamation
bv men and women who usml it.

alike as a patriotic and a revolu
tionary call to arms. Rouge t do
L'Islo was himself but a common-
place young man a poetical lieu
tenant in the army of Strasburg
but for once he mounted to a pin-
nacle of genius without knowing
it; for the " Marseillaise " was Bim-pl- y

a chant de bataille, and never
intended to be a revolutionary song.
Dietrich, who was Mayor of Stras-bur- g

in 1792, asked the young
soldier to compose a new marching
song for a volunteer company going
on loreign service. 11c finished the
composition in one night, and tho
next morning was heard to rehearse
it before tlie Mayor and somo of the
artistes of the theater. At midday
it win sung in the market place,
and so great Avas its effect that
three hundred recruits joined the
six hundred who were ready to go
out That chant wa3 to have a
history unprecedented by auy bat-

tle Bong in the world to survive
its autnor, and to take new mean
ing and a now name, liougt t de
L Isle, himself proscribed as a roy-
alist, heard it in the Swiss moun-
tains as a menace of death, and
recognizing the well-know- n sound.
asked his guide what it was called.
It had then been named the " Mar
seillaise llymn," and was so called
till hymns went out of fashion.
and then it still retained the namo
of "Marseillaise." Whether it has
played out its part in the history of
P ....,. l -- 1. i- - l -ii nouiu ue xasu 10 enueavoi
to determine.

Nnlclde of n W Clerk.
Special to the Cincinnati Enquirar.

JuAysviLLE, Ivy., July 7. A

distressing suicide occurred here
this afternoon between four and
five o'clock. George W. li.eder.
aged twenty-fiv- e years, grandson of
George Cox, one of our oldest and
best known citizens, killed himself
in tho Whito Hall saloon, on Mar-

ket street, by shooting a btill from
a revolver into his heart. He had
been indulging very freely in liquor
for several days before tlie rash net
was committed, and was at tho time
under its influence. This morning
ho told one of his acquaintances ho
intended to kill himself before
night, but no attention was paid t
the threat. This evening, in com-

pany with several young men, ho
was behind the counter of the sa
loon, aud remarked suddenly that
he was going to kill himself, and at
the same time he opeued a drawer
back of him, and, taking up a re-

volver, placed it against his heart
and fired. His friends turned at
the report nnd observed him trying
to close the drawer iu which he had
replaced the pistol. A few seconds
later ho threw up his hands, fell
forward upon his face and died

Wentera Customs.
Out West a man who puts his

hands in his pockets while quarrel-
ing is regarded as intending to draw
a pistol or a knife. A row was iu
progross in a Denver saloon, and a
clergyman, intending to quell the
disturbance with remonstrance, in-

advertently pocketed ono hand an
he placed tno other on a rowdy's
shoulder. The rowdy applied tlto
customary reasoning to tho gesture,
and believed that he was in instant
danger of being assailed with a
deadly weapon. The clergyman
soon looked, says tho report, "as if
he had gone through u threshing
machine and afterward rolled olT

house ou a pile of rocks,"

A. I.A K 1,1 Pl'l!l). J 
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A •1trn ,·1111,10 lo WnmaH'A t'lnlb• 
luc-UaM UteD ~: .. u,, ... OD " s, .. C 
'""' I)( :a.ur,uu,. r ... 'l'w1101y "•"r■ 
ID JI.Nnphl,-kt"rllln,r lltlll'IOIDH. 

Somt' l!'tnty or mor11 rear, aito a ne• • 
~ro woman co.we here from !ioulb Caro
lina, aud 111 once comui .. 1,1ced a ct1uue 
or critne by keeping an nu11:11M1on 

ho1111e, b~ called hor,olf Pr.11,oocs 1 

TbomlJ~OD nnd wa1 koo•n Iii "Ctut1iby,'' 
oo 1H1coup1 or 11aln,t crutcboa. !,1uoe 

that t.!m~ ■ho h1111 kopt up lb" infaruuu1 
1r11t11c M procllr1u and keopcr or onu 
of 1be vllon done in th~ ollJ, Sbo for 
merl;, kcp~ her u•tablitbmeo~ oo Madi• 1 

•on 1lr11~1, nrar ~be h•l o~, bUI of ll\le , 
hRR kepi ,111 a AlJ!Ol\11011 lion1e no11r tht> 
co11u11 jail. Hor 1rnde 11,nd lrr.ffio w111 , 

wilb both wbi\1.11, 11nd bhu.l,_, wbo f,-a. 
que111,td Ille deo. She hu bi..:n arre11~d 1 
Je11er11l 1hne8 on 111apiuio11 of beltJ11 1 
11 mticl, aud for notoriou~ lcwdueaft, but 
al••J• ntllUll!ud ~o elude Lhe clu1cbu 
or 1h11 law. h will be rome1t1berod that 
when thD Conitnuio11al Com1.11itt\!e 111• 

vl1l1)\11Lcd Liu, Mt1mpl11!i rio\1, Frnuc~• 

Tbornp•ou 1woro t b111 abc h11d b~eo aut• 
rni;ed llnrlcel'l 1ime1 t,7 no Irl•b mob, 
a11tl 1hi1 Will u,ed by 1be RaJl011\ var~, 
os part of the ump,iiu thunder to ex 
oite tho n,•grout .and k~op thew in tb~ 1 

raokilll Jt,.dio11h1m. A tow da}a ~•ui:4', ' 
at tbe in1lll(&Uoo oC II WP1l,tno11 µb7ai• 
cii ,111 l?rauce, Tbomp,oo W/l nreited b:, 
Ser,(eaol MoElr,,y on tbe obargo or being 
a mno 111d wcarln1t woa1en'1 clo1hing 
Tb,1 morui1111, lit 1h11 auulon•hou•e, a 
tboron-h nn,d10!1I e.1.11miu11tioo o( 

Fra,1,:0- 'l'bop;ip100 was mado b1 Ur,. 
W1#8, Nuuall, A. V. Taylor aoil ll1cbard 
TaJlor, and ibe re1ul~ oC 1he uam,nll• 
lion wa1 lh11t 1''1,1ocUJ w111 a mao 
and noL II woman lo aoy re,po111 
Ile iJ a ooarlM, tUlli(lnly aod 
burl1•looki111t ue~ro, and hM cowwiued 
numbarlus ••I• crimuJ .,bi,e pwi111t un 
der ~be l(arb of ~ '/l'tlin1111 uo1l lm•pl-n11, 
lnf'4m(lus o,1~hli1hment.1 or tllo mo11 
horrible thllrnol1•r--ol II ch llrMtor am• 
pottiblf to dwmbc in 11rinl. lL is a 
motl rev11l~iP~ c:b11p1,,r or ,ioe and 
orlrue. lie c.lw111~ llVettll\l tb11L he ,rt! 
01 Joubll' 111.1, known 1n th!! hcrruaphro 
dit~, hill ho ia not bumAu mou1Lro,ity 
or 1ui,n•1"r l!Jo:1111111 in r.r1m11. '1'110 11hr•1• 

cianJ t~mll~d btfJr• Rouor1lr.r D••ff l 1~ 

fot.iJl'lOII, and Iha.~ oilloisl fiue-1 tht" VII 

h~rn Ally dolll\ra tor a miadcmc~nor, lb,, ! 
lli,b &l Jll!th.ihr thnl uould uo lmpt.11.a<l 
Tbe \horn•r Oenrr11l i1 now Jookinit u1, 
the t,w w,th refor~uo~ to tlt11 cuu~ in iliu 
H~bt of a 81.ule 11lT\•1n~. llercl\ft.er 
~'u,oce.. will lum: to w~ar wl\lll apparel, 
and ,.,11 µrob4hly IMV• out • t11r111 or 
ono hundred day.r on tbr. d1111n•,t11u~ 

Thu uffa,r i• of a at&·tliot •n,I •eu1t1• 
tioual cb11~clt<r, nn•l will ~urpriR bun• 
dttdit of o\&i1~n11. 
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